
TEMPORARY CROWN MATERIAL

Single-dose. Great price. Problems solved.
With SuperCure and SuperCure-Q, no mixing or automix nozzles are required. 
Simply inject directly into the prep and build a high strength core in 60 seconds 
or less. SuperCure and SuperCure-Q are light-activated core buildup materials 
packaged in single-dose pre-filled tips. The non-slumping formula eliminates 
the need to use a matrix and the translucent material cures deep with any  
light source.

Features:
• Fast light-activation and high depth of cure - 8.9mm in 40 seconds

• Single-dose, prefilled syringe tips for maximum asepsis

• Non-slumping formula so there is no need to use a matrix

• No automix nozzles

• Available in two shades - natural and contrast

• Radiopaque

SuperCure – The original 
barium borosilicate glass 
filler that cuts like dentin. 

SuperCure-Q – Reinforced 
formula of quartz class filler 
that cuts harder than dentin.

Core Buildup in 60 Seconds  
or Less with SuperCure®.
The easiest way to speed up your core buildups

and

Light-Activated, Deep Curing Core Buildup Material

SuperCure® Natural .25g Tip

SuperCure® Natural 
in E/Z™ Gun



Ordering is easy. Call 800.235.5862 or contact your preferred dealer. 
Visit centrixdental.com for more information.

6-Step Guide To Building A Void-Free, Bonded, Composite Post & Core

1. Prepare the tooth. 
Bevel the edges 
to eliminate sharp 
angles.

2. Etch the post hole, 
rinse thoroughly  
and dry.

6. Light activate for
40 seconds and then 
cut and shape the 
core. The result is a 
solid, securely bonded 
post and core.

5. Continue build-
ing up the core by 
injecting and slowly 
withdrawing the tip.

4. Insert prefilled 
SuperCure tip to the 
bottom of the prep 
and inject a 2mm 
layer of material. 
Cure with light for  
20 seconds.

3. Apply bonding 
agent according 
to manufac- turers 
instructions

and

Light-Activated, Deep Curing Core Buildup Material

Original SuperCure SuperCure-Q

Comprehensive Strength 235 Mpa 235 Mpa

Flexural Strength 87 Mpa 104 Mpa

Diametral Tensile Strength 50 Mpa 50 Mpa

Filler type Barium borosilicate glass Barium borosilicate and quartz glass

Cure depth, (ADA), 40 seconds 8.9mm 8.9mm

Original SuperCure and SuperCure-Q Specifications

ORIGINAL SUPERCURE
Original formula of barium borosilicate 
glass filler cuts like dentin.

REF 310140 30 Natural, .25g tip, 
REF 310142 30 Contrast Blue, .25g tip
REF 310141 30 Natural, .50g tip
REF 310143 30 Contrast Blue, .50g tip

SUPERCURE-Q
Reinforced formula with quartz glass 
filler, cuts harder than dentin.

REF 310146 30 Natural, .50g tip 
REF 310147 30 Contrast Blue, .50g tip

Contrast Blue

Natural

Suggested Accessory
REF 130650 Snap-Fit Gun

Suggested Accessory
REF 130650 Snap-Fit Gun
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